
EAGLES’ NEST NEWS 
 

It’s just amazing how fast this year has flown by. We appreciate so 
much, all those who have helped make this a successful year with your 
support and prayers for this ministry. 
 

THANK YOU!!! 

  
ORPHANAGE 

 

During this time of the year our kids get very excited and start their 
wish lists for Christmas. Over the years, many of you have sent gifts or 
given money for special needs. This really impacts our kids in a positive 
way, knowing they are loved and remembered at Christmas!  If only it 
were possible for you to see the excitement on their faces as the gifts 
arrive and they impatiently wait for them to be handed out! 

If you would like to send a gift for a child please contact Pat at her 
email, pfbwiley@gmail.com or phone 956-605-9433, for sizes of 
clothing and shoes or the “Wish List”. Also, if you prefer, you can just 
send the money and we will do the shopping for you. 

We THANK YOU, in advance, for reaching out to these children. 

  
NATIVE PASTORS 

 

Over the past several months two of our native pastors have been 
blessed by receiving vehicles. The vehicles they had were beyond repair 
and worn out from all the trips they make to minister in the villages. 
THANKS to Tommy and Barbara Harmon for reaching out to help with 
this need! They were instrumental in getting these vehicles donated 
then towed them all the way from Mississippi to the border where our 
native pastors received them. 

We have several other pastors that are in need of upgrading their 
vehicles. Maybe you have a minivan or SUV that you would like to 
donate which would be a GREAT BLESSING. 

mailto:pfbwiley@gmail.com
tel:(956)%20605-9433


As this year come to an end, we want to thank you all for your faithful 
support and prayers and to wish everyone a VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and A BLESSED NEW YEAR!! 

 

 Love and Blessings, 
The Wileys 

 


